TAHITIAN VILLAGE PROPERTY OWNERS'
ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 636, BASTROP, TEXAS 78602,
(512) 321_tt4s
TVpoA BoARD MEETTNG vuNilrds

The regular board meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Tahitian Village property
owners,
_7:00

Association

ran Schwindt, Mary ro

p.M., Tuesday, May
1g.202,0
Zoom Meeting-ONLINE

c."u#.Y:r:,f,ir"JJ:"N::J,::}U",'".J"i'ravid
Board Members Absent: None
Association Manager: Amanda Homeslev
Administrative Assistant: Tiffany Fergrson

PUBLIC PRESENT: shelley cartier, Diana
Hugo,

ll|flfftilffi,I#;ltfJX"
Nr'3;fl1$tcALLED

James

carter, and Jan Kucher

york, Michele plummer, Greg
Stigall,
Ha,.n cr,"p"ion, io Egitto, Ma; '

wl'o'' H;;;;i.ru-b,

To ORDER: Meetins was calred ro order at7:xop.m.
by president

SECRETARY'S REPORT
The minutes of the regular meeting of
the Board held on March 17,2o2owere presented.

Due to cancelling the April meeting,
the minutes of these March minutes were
emailed to the
board and voted upon via email oriilturct
20,2020. Mary Jo Creamer made a motion
to accept
the March meeting minutes' Jan Kuchel
seconded the motion. A vote was taken,
and the motion
passed unanimously.

Horace Fairlamb asked if we were on
schedule with the road work?
Jo Egitto' a member of the Road committee,
stated ,rr"i in. next road meeting is .fhursday,
6:30 p.m.

May 2lst at

Shelley cartier would like to start a discussion
on clear cutting_of properry lors. It is making
the
of our houses decrease. and making it the neighborhood
,giy sn. has taken it to the ACC over 2 value
years
ago' Jan Schwindt advised that she send
furtier details un? pnotographic evidence to the
office
and get
with the ACC' She agreed it is a problem
and
r". iir. street and rocation so this instance may
reviewed' and that ultimately it n;eds to
be
"rt.J
be sent to the AaC. Erika McDonald
stated
that
clear
cutting
trees is listed in the deed restrictions and
they u.. uiro u p.op.av owner so it is as
much our issue as it is
the ACC so we need to look at it as well.
Bruce wilson stated that the PoA has the
wrong covenants listed on its website. He
has come across the
correct ones and is hoping that we get those
posted online for the
-emu..rnif . w" ulro need to update
what is being sent out to homebuye-rs. It
is important trruitrre membership receive
the correct
information' Bruce wilson also requested
that information regarding the Bylaw committee
and the

committee's meetings be distributed
to.the membership and that more transparency
was needed.
Erika McDonald stated we need to get
through the documents at reast once
and
then
present it to a, the
community and that
voting language clearer is the most important
laking
issue
at
hand.
Bruce wilson stated' in the meanti-me,
the iremb.^rrip ao., not have input on
suggestions on what they
think is important' This is not what is has
happened in tr,. past. Jo Egitto stated that
there is a
committee hard at work, it is fair to say it
is_ happening. irr... is not
enough
traction
fbr public
comments at this point' Stacy Savage agreed
*lti, p.it"u McDonald and Jai Schwindt and we need to
start somewhere' we want the membership's
feedback at a later point when the document
has more
structure.

TREASURER'S REPORT

1.

Discussion and possible approval of March
financials.

.T,i"":",ut"1til5J5#S:il

meeting, the March financials were emaired
to the board and voted upon via

Mary Jo creamer made a motion to accept the
March financials. Jan K seconded the motion. A
vote was taken, and the motion passed
unanimously.

2.

Discussion and possible approval of April
financials.

Jan Kuchel made a, motion to accept the
April financials. Stacy Savage seconded the motion.
A
vote was taken, and the motion paised

,.runi_ously.

3.

Discussion and possibre action on previousry
made bank cD motion.
The motion that was made on March

r grh

via emair to obtain a cD through A+FCU was
rescinded.

OLD BUSINESS

1.

ACC Report

2'

Touring/vioration Report

3'

Discussion and possibre action on vehicre purchase,
TT&L.

-

Reporl given by Amanda Homesley.

-

Report given by Amanda Homesrey.

Erika McDonald
u
1T"pay
T91i9' to approve the purchase of the z0l2 Toyota Tundra base price of
s17'000 and the PoA
s7500 plus half of rr&L cost. Jan Kucher
seconded the motion. A vote
was taken, and the motion pa.."d unanimously.

1.

Bylaws Committee update.
Erika McDonald stated they met on May 7fl'.
They will be working on Article IV and Article
vlll
the Bylaws since they feel these are the most
imp;rta;i at this time. Article edits from the
committee members are due to Erika McDonald
bt j;. 1r;r il;;;.;il;;rpiled
for the nexr

of

discussion meeting on June 25rr,.

NEW BUSINESS

l'

Discussion and possibre action for emproyees
to work from home.

This motion was made via email on March
2g,2020.

stacy savage made a motion to allow the
TVPOA staff to remain quarantined in a work-fromhome scenario until a higher governmental
authority gives clear indication that it is safe to
resume
office work as usual' David carter seconded
ttre moiiln. A vote was taken, and the motion
passed
unanimously.

2.

Discussion and possible action on vehicle
insurance.

This motion was made via email on April2,2020.

Erika McDonald made a motion to move forward
with progressive policy by AMM Insurance.
Jan Kuchel seconded the motion. A vote
was taken, and the motion passed unanimously.

3.

Discussion and possible action on fence
variance.

Erika McDonald
a m.otion to approve the fence variance
for l0g Katao Ct. Mary Jo
creamer secondedTldt
the motion. A vote was taken, and the
motion passed unanimouslv.

4.

Discussion and possible action on mileage.

Erika McDonald made a motion to add Scott Ferguson,
a water Board member, to the vehicle
insurance for the purpose of touring
a1!
sieep
and
that there will no longer be any
mileage reimbursement to TVPOA;taff. llean
Mary "lo ci.amer seconded the motion. A vote
was
taken, and the motion passed unanimously.

5.

Discussion and possible action on touring.
Jan Schwindt wanted to discuss touring the
subdivision with the office stafl.
They schedule days with the ACC members
to tour the subdivision and she thinks it's important
that
as Board members we are out looking
at the subdivision on a regular basis. as
well, and thinks
touring on a volunteer basis would be a great
way to provide additional reporting.
Mary Jo Creamer would like to continue to
do this.
Erika McDonald.stated that in the past, a Board
member would vorunteer to tour a unit.
She thinks it
She recommends that if thev u." tor.lrg
for violations, gou.a members keep

:H.?;i:L1ea'

an

Jan Schwindt stated.she was thinking
of touring with the poA stafT.
Amanda stated she does not do poA-touring
a;d it is going to be harder fbr the Board to do it
with
Tiffany because she does her touring after
hours and on the weekends.
Erika McDonald stated Board
do not need to tour with staff. It is holding
us accountable.

-"-6".,

we do it on our own time and if violations are
found the board member can provide
infbrmation (a
picture, spreadsheet) and Tiffany can look
into it if needed.
recommendedihat we trv it for a month, give
a report. see if it is successful, and if
}]X#J?X*d
Diana Hugo asked why does Tiffany tour after
hours and not during offlce hours?
Tiffany Ferguson stated she does not come in
until 10:00 a.m. and ivorks Monday-Thursday each
week' so it works best fbr her to tour after hours
and on the weekends. She fbels uncomfortable
leaving the ofllce during the work hours when
it is busy, and it works best lbr us in the office. She
stays within her allotted hours.
new mileage log was discussed and presented.
Erika McDonald stated there needs to be street
accountability on the mileage log fbr even
distribution of touring, so residents will not feel
they are being targeted.
Erika McDonald stated she will draw something
up and get with the ofilce.
1\

6.

Misc. #2.) Discussion and possible action on
Clean Sweep.
Jan Schwindt wanted to get an update on
the next clean Sweep and to contact waste
connections to
make sure they are on board with our next Clean
Sweep date.
Amanda Homesley stated the next one is schedured
foiJury rg,h.

7.

Misc. #3.) Discussion and possibre action on
Jury 4rh participation.

Mr' o'Hanlon is asking for a donation for the July 4tl'
show at the pine Forest Golf Course.
Erika McDonald stated that since they are not
a non-profit, she would
giving a gift card to
HEB or something to cover food/beverages.
"onrid..
They are requesting a $500
donation amount. This will
be added back on next months PoA ...1irg
ug.rdu to gather m-ore infbrmation. Due to covlD-1g
we will discuss again on the June agenda
*h.n--*. u.. .lor., to the actual event.
The POA entered an Executive Session at g:16
p.m.
The POA reconvened in regular session at g:42
p.m.

David carter made a motion that the food truck
vendor has until May 3l.r to move out. Mary
Jo
creamer seconded the motion. A vote was taken,
4 votes yes and I vote no, motion passed.
There being no further business,

Erika McDonald made a motion to adjou_rn. Stacy
Savage
seconded the motion. A vote was
t
taken, and the motion passed unanimously. e

\{eeting was adiourned at 8.49 p.rr
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